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éjRe.
5o b-peucAjS 0|A -a.jp. émjrjn bocc j 

TJ--DIU. GÁ rí rÁjrsce 1 rrj-bj'r; TJÍ C|5 lej- 
ce tmi a Tjoni) tjo At]ÁU, rfov no ruAr, 
TO)[i tjo tjaji, ac cajgf]* xí re^j-At) rrjAji 
At] c-inirojAn A^Do^ur tiopa cobAc, ie 
tj-a íá lÁjrtj p|llce ajji a tpucc, A)5 pul-
lAJTJG 5AC pOC A5UJ- 5AC TtJAplA t]OC ]]* 
tTJJAIJ le)T AT] A]pGp]5eAC A fcAbA][TC '£>]', 
5AT] AT] OjpeA-D A’p CeA"D A]C) ‘VeUCAJTJG 
CAtT]” Ajp. 2t]A]reAt), 50 b-V*eUCA]Tb D]A 
Ajpírc Ujppe!! SjleATt]U]-D-t]e 50 b-rujl 
AT] PÁpA A)P bujle, TJÓ A pAOjleAt]t] fé 50 
b->*u]l rrjuirjcjp t]A lj-Ó|peArjrj ’rjA t]-att]ad- 
Á)n]b ? Seo f at) éejpcO-pujl ceApc 
TAOjppe A)5 éjpeAT]r)A]5jb? Tt)Á A’orrjujJ- 
CeAp 50 b-rU)l-.-A5Ur tjf'l A Vjop A5A]T)T). 
ne ce ’tj <5aoj 'j véjDjp. f feutjAt) íij— 
C]A ’t) c-rl)5® acá ceAt)ú5Aó le tj-a pÁ$- 
A]l? ]r reApAé 'DO’l] G-pAOjAl T)AC b-p-U)l 
6||teAr)t]Aj-4e pÁGAc IÁjdip le gjiojd Ajp. 
rot] A rAOjpr® A]p AT] tt)Á$ De bp]5 T]AC 
b-fujt Ajpnj acu qo aot] c-plj5e le ij-a tj-

ollfljuSA*. 21T] sleur co5A)t) a cujp D]A 
] tÁri]A]b t]a lA5--0ynrtmite—.'ceipi'D 30
b-yujl r® pó-rnjltceAC, A5up t]Aó rj-'ceuT]- 
■pAD AOrjDujrje ac 'oeArrjAT) úpÁjDe te.

2t]Aji t]Ac b-pújl rli5 ap bic, tt]Ap ri", 
C8A,du5ac A]5 é|peAtnAi3,b le t]-a pÁ.rrj- 
A)"D A ClAO)teAD, t]AC "potjrj<5]'0 a bejc 
A;5 GTlÁCCAt) Aj]t XAOJppeACG T]A J]-G|]l- 
eAT]T] ?

0 ’t) IÁ A feACA-O AT] PÁpA, íljDTHAJI], 
é]pe 'DO’l] DAflA l)-2lr)pf, GÁ CÚTTJACGA t]A 
Ró]rrie A]p GAob t]A SACpAt]. SAojleAt]r] 
Cóii]A]jtle t]a Rójrrje 50 'o-cjocpAii t]A 
SACrA]T) A]P A Ij-Ajr 50 lOCA'Ó At] CpejD- 
)l’l]. 2l3up, CUjP ] 5-CÁJ* 50 'D-C)OCpA]'Ó, 
ce ’t] bA]T]G ACÁ ACU 'DO Gllt]t]t) ? DÁ 
pAojlpeAti at) PÁpA éyéjrj Gjpe do pjaJ- 
Ia bejDeAD at] yuAt> ceuDt]A A5A]t]t] Ajp 
A PJAjtujATÍ) pAOjAlCA A5U]- AGÁ A5A]f]r] 
Ajp PíAjllljAtb T]A SACrAT] 2t)Ap A DUb- 
AJTIG OorrjtjAU 6’Cot]A]U, slACpATtJUjD Ó’f] 
b-PÁpA pjAjluSAt) Pt) Ópe]D]1T]) AÓ GÓ)5- 
eAé xé a lÁrr]A d’aji jijaSIuJaí) GfpeAft]- 
U!



Philo-Celtic,
The Philo-Celtic Society meets in 

Jefferson Hall, opposite the Citizen 
office, every Sunday evening, at seven 
and a half o’clock, so that any Irish
man residing in Brooklyn n;ed not re
main ignorant of his mother tongue.

. Six papers in the United States pu- 
* blish Gaelic Departments, namely, the 
u Monitor, San Francisco(which is edited 

by a genuine Irishman), the American 
Celt, St. Louis, the Citizen, Chicago, 

X the Irish Echo, Boston, the Irish-Amer
ican, N Y., and, of course, your own 

Y patronymic— 21N 5210D21L.
Every Irish and Irish-Ainerican pa

per should publish a Gaelic depart
ment; ana Irishmen, at home and a- 
broad, should see that they do it.

Ojtjt and Pa-ojiajc is held over, be
cause of the long articles from our new 
contributors; but our friend, Griffin, 
we are sure, would be willing to keep 
it back for a year if it were required to 
make room for new hands, for he is a 
real enthusiast in the Gaelic cause.

The next election is the most momen 
tous to the working element in this 
country of any which has taken place 
since the foundation of the Republic. 
The issue is squarely before the people. 
Protection against Free Trade.

We are pleased to see that congress 
has passed a bill to protect American 
authors and publishers against cheap 
European literature.

We hope that Congress will also ab. 
olish the Internal Revenue, and not o. 
blige the poor widow who keeps a lit
tle store to help to support her orphan 
children pay $2.40 a year for a permit 
to sell a cigarette.

We give on the next column some 
words not in general use, because if an 
Irish speaker fail to give the Irish of 
certain things when asked such failure 
would be attributed to paucity in Gae 
lie verbiage: This vocabulary will be 
continued, thus making the Gael an in
dispensable book of reference to every

Irishman who would maintain the ere 
dit of his country,

If, after the elections are over, the 
Administration persist in putting the 
English Extradition Treaty through, 
and that the Pope insists on enforcing 
his Rescript, the Irish will be nicely 
fixed—having three powers to light.

Vocabulary of words of infrequent use
AbfiA, a speech, pronounc’d, obrah. 
aPaI, a flesh-hook - eyul
a'óaij, a cauldron, - eyun.
AtbAr, garrison, - eywus
A5n^1*«, au advocate, pleader, eynhee. 
A]b, a tribe av.
Ajcrje, nature, ackneb.
Ajtcqe, paving stones, alkneh.
Ailréjr, a bridle bit, ailfayish.
Affteos, a swallow. aill-oag.
Ajlti], a flint stone, ailiv
Ajlye, a cancer, ailsheh.
Ajrrjfti, a cupboard, airiry.
AijiceAD, an earnest penny, airkvdh. 
A](i'D|ieA6c, a synod, ardract.
ApieAT5, the apple of the eye, airast-. 
A]W, a general4 araiy.
AjjileAC, a skermish, arlach.
AjtmjUnn, an armory, arrnlan.
Ajficjt|, a pebble. arthin.
ApicneAtn, a grindstone. arthnuv
AiyceACAfj. sports, games, ashdachan 
Ajr5e, a present, askeh.
Ajrceojp, a jester, ashtheoir
AjCCjitjeAC, a petitioner, akcheemaeh 
Ajcye, ebbing of the sea, aitfeh,
Ajcin, a bat or cap, athin.
Ajctje, a store, a hneh.
AjC[teAb) habitation, aithruv,
A]6|\eAC, a farmer aihraugh
Aicrvpj. a sharp point, aihrinn
AltAin, a season, ahulin.
AlcfiaJa'í, marching, alihr»,
ATtjlAC, curling, ^ omlach.
AtijfiA, the hilt ot a sword, ourah
ArjfiiAT, ladle, anhran.
ATjujni, the eaves of a house, an-iui. 
Aobputjij) an uncle, aybrun.
AotA-odjii. a plasterer, ayuladhoir.

We are delighted fcoeee our ••Scotia Miuor*- kith 
and kin join in the noble cause of Freedom.
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FIRST LESSONS in G.ELIC-Continued

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. S mml. ’riah. Roman. 8 mn<3.

A a aw TTJ m emm
b b bay tj n enn
C c hay O 0 oh
V d dhay P P Pay
e e ay r arr
r f eff r s ess
5 S gay c t thay
j i ee u u 00
l 1 ell

TRANSLATION OF EXERCISE VI. IN LAST GAEL.

1. White, fresh and bad butter. 2. 
fresh clay and a soft stalk. 8 a white 
goose, a blind cow and a large hound. 
4. the dowry is large and the son is 
young. 5. the loop is large and long. 6 
I am. thou art, he is, we are 7. the 
poem is melodious. 8. the jamb (or 
prop) is long. 9, a large, bad, soft, and 
white swelling. 10 it is the thing this 
(this is the thing). 11a long time and 
a bad day. 12. it is not a bad day. 13. 
fresh honey and a green stalk. 14. it is 
she, it is we. 15. the habit is fresh, 
and the rose is white. 16. this dow
ry and the co»vs. 17. with a large rose, 
and a bare fresh stalk. 18. a young 
goose and a cow. 19. the large and 
long lip. 20.the long back and the high 
prop. 21. thou art sick and he is bad. 
22. a bare foot and a soft lip. 23. 
the hole is large, and this loop is long.

Exercise 7.

Sounds of the Long diphthongs.

ae sounds like *‘a‘' in may.
Ao ‘‘ a “ fare,
eu “ ‘‘ **
eo “ eo yeoman.
]a “ ea “ fear.
ua “ ua “ truant.

Vocabulary

Aeji, the air, 
ceol, music, 
yuAjt, cold, 
aoI. lime, 
beul, mouth,

pronounced.
air.
keyol.
foo-ur
ayul.

bayul,

'oaoji, dear, dhayur.
euij, a bird, ayun.
jA"Dj they, them, eedh.
^at5, a fish, eesg.
pjArj, pain, peeun.
yeol, sail, shole,
r)A-o, they, sheedh.
uAt], a lamb, oo-un.
eolAy, knowledge. o-lus.
yAoju cheap ; free, sayur.

1 eut] A5ur lays. 2 eut] 'DAop. 3 
jat5 tao|i. 4 At] beul yuAp. 5 uAti, 
JAT5, A5UT eat]. 6 cÁ uAt] 'DAop.. 7 
eolA]* Ajuy ceol. 8 cÁ Aep yAOp. 9 
]]- yAOp ]A-o. 10 yeol A511]* ]Af5,

1 A bird and a fish. 2 a dear bird. 
3 a cheap fish. 4 the cold mouth. 5 
a lamb, a fish, and a bird 6 lamb is 
dear. 7 knowledge and music. 8 air 
is cheap. 9 they are cheap. 10 a 
sail and a fish.

Exercise 8.

Sounds of the variable diphthongs. 

Á] sounds like awi in sawing.
• t a “ war.

éA ea *• bear.
é) ei “ reign.
)0 ea “ tear.
,ú

it ew “ few.
ó| it oi
Ú| it ui “ ruin.

céjrt], a step, degree, dignity, kame.
cójjt, just, right, ko-ir.
yeÁpp, better, fawr.
yforj. wine, fee-un.
y\ú. worthy, worth, few.
seÁpii, short; cut, gawr.
iy yeÁpp> best, iss fawr.
léjtr), a leap, lhame.
ycÁ]l, a shadow, skaw-il.
yujl, an eye; expectation. soo-il.

1 céjn) A5uy ycÁ]l. 2 cÁ yé cójp. 
3 ]y yeÁji]t é. 4 yjú é- 5 Arj léjtt) 
]X yeÁ(tp. 6 r,Á atj lé]nj 5eÁp|i. 7 yú]l 
A5Ur TCÁll. 8 jy yjoi] é. 9 GÁ At] lÓJtTJ 
ÁpT>. 10 cé]tt) A5uy lójtt).

1 A leap and a shadow. 2 it is just
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3 it is better. 4 he is worthy. 5 the 
best leap. 6 the leap is short. 7 eye 
and shadow. 8 it is wine. 9 the leap 
is high. 10 a step and a leap.

Exercise 9
Sounds of the short diphthongs.

aj sounds like ai in wassail.
eA ea “ heart,
ej ‘‘ e ** berry,
jo *' i “ office,
ju “ oo “ good,
oj “ ui quill,
uj “ ui “ guilt.

A]ll, a cliff, aill.
bAjle, town, a home, bail-eh.
beAtj, a woman, ban.
beA5, little. beag.
cejpc. a question, kest.
cojfi> crime, kuir.
'oeAp, pretty, nice, dhass.
”oujp, dark, hard to understand, dhurr. 
peAp, a man, far.
pjop, knowledge, fiss.
pjopp, fair of color, fiunn.
pujl. blood, fwil.
3eAl, bright, bright-white, ga-ul.
jotja, than, contracted to ’ija, nhaw. 
tpeAp, esteem ; fruit, acorn, mass.
peAp, old, shan

1 beAp^up peAp pjopp. 2 ir cejrc 
-DUjri f. 3 pUjl A5«r cojfi. 4. rjor A5up 
ttjeAp nj<5fi. 5 cÁ Atj peAp rpóp. 6 CÁ 
At) bAjle tp<5p A5up peAt). 7 cejpc asup 
cojp. 8 jp peÁpn yfor) jorjA pujl. 9 
bAjle b@A5 -oeAp. 10 ci At) ajU seAl.

1 A woman and a fair man. 2 it is 
a hard question. 3 blood and crime. 
4 knowledge and great esteem. 5 the 
man is large. 6 the town is large and 
old. 7 a question and a crime. 8 
wine is better than blood. 9 a pretty 
little town. 10 the cliff is white.

TO BE CONTINUED.

bás C2iR2iD ejte hu saeojise.
[le NuAtiA ]

GÁ cÁ;p^>e i)A Ap-5App, le tj-
A)p tp Ap bAt) c<5jp -6(5)b. Du)*eA(iAp le 
0)A, CA C)Ot) A5 CUJ-0 Xie’t) AOp Ó5 ACÁ 
A3 pÁp pUAp AtJO)P Ajp A X>-CeAt)5A)l) 'DÚC- 
CAjp. 2lcc CÁ Áp p-ujnjip óorp beA5 p<5p, 
Ajp a pot) P)t), 50 t].A)p)5tt)jx) 50 5eup bÁp 
AOt) CApA-o Art)A)t). 21 q-jnjteAcc ija ttjfo- 
pA ACÁ CApA)t)t) CAjlleA* peAp i)AC pA)b, 
50 'oejtt))r), ’t)A oAe*)l5eo)p ttjóp, peAp 
tJA’.p JAPP Ap C-Alpft) Pff) A bejc AJP, ACC 
peAp A SpÁtujS Ap 34e*)l5e le 3AC cujp- 
le a cpojtie.

bu-0 lj-é pjp Ap C-21.CAJP P. 21. eAbpAC. 
A bf ’pA féjplfpeAÓ )p 21c-CI)AC. Du* co- 
5a PA5APC é. Nf b-A)cpir> 'D’AojppeAc 
beo Ap tpeu-o ojbpe -do p)5pe pé ajp 
pop a pobujl; “SA5Apc pA tp-bocc,” pé
PIP AP C-Ajptp CU5At) AJP, App A pApp-
Ájpce péjp.

but) pj'op-éjpeAppAé é, rp Ap Ap s-ceuts- 
pA. bj' pé Up sac u|le SluApAccA t> ejp- 
15 1 Ti-éjrtmn <5 ójApAjb ; bjt>eAt) pé j 5. 
corppujte as rppeA3At> puAp ppjopAjt) 
PA rpujpcipe a bf ajp bpejc Ajse ; A5 
UbAjpc <5p Ápc A5up ópj'pjoi; A5pcpj'o- 
bAt) IjCpeAC "DO pA pÁJpeupAjb A5UP X)0 
PA 1) jpjrleAbpAlb A3 cup pj'op Ajp peAp. 
cup AjUr AJP 5l<5)pjb AppA A t)ú|cce. 2lcc 
(5r a 5-cjopi] ujle, -OO 5l^*uj5 pé Ap $Ae- 
t)jl5e le peApc a cpojte, Asup pj'op rpóp 
lejp AOp PUD -DÁ pAjb J P5Up-OAl t>(5 A 
CAbAJpe éutp Ap pit bAt Iu5a a téApAt 
a cojpjeobAt Ap oAetjlse Ajp tpApcujpp 
A5UP pÁ ttjeAp.

Tuajp pé bÁp obApp, J Up A Ojbpe 
3PÁtu)5ce. CÁ a cÁjp-oe péjp Up -ce 
CUItJA PA tjAjt, CÁ Ap rpujpcjp A -DAJC- 
P)5 é Ajp AOp jppcipp leo; A5up bAt 
óójp túipp-pe 50 léjp, pA 5Aetjl5eojp. 
jte, a Sujte.

beappAcc Dé Ajp a ApAtp,—2ltpép.
Reader, preserve these lessons. It 

has cost some trouble to place them 
before you, and if you have no inclin
ation to study them, your children 
may when they come to realize their 
importance in relation to their social 
standing.

Th» N. Y. P. C- 8. had their annual reunion on 
April 27, aad was a perfect success every way. Jt 
was the largest and most enthusiastic gathering we 
have yet seen. Of coarse it should be a success 
when directed by the Hoo. Denis Barns (the 
Member from Sligo) Capfc. Norris and Joe Ceom. 
ien. (By the way, Joe Oromien and the Gakl are 
not on good terms, lately, owing, we will say, to 
the proverbial simplicity of the “Meal old Irish 
Gentleman.*7}
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CoUjfce Naoit) CApojU,
pAl-GAp-fpObj Pl]|lA.

3a* Iá rjcceA-o *’2ljbpeÁtj. ’88. 

21 CAfiA Dfljr:

Seo tuic peAt) obpÁt] ejle a p)5r))5 
PéA'DAji t)|teAct)Ac. 21JeApAjttj 50 b FU)l 
^ rjor ^A-D-rA 50 njAjG A5ur ajs léjj- 
^eoipj* At) ^aoíjajI, cé tj-é PeAxiAfi. 
2i)Ajt b-fu|t, cu]fnni5i5i't> ^nírc aip “ob- 
nÁr) At] StJujlcín,” A bft> ta’ t)5ao*aI 
’cjrtjcjoll 'x Ajp. éejcpe bljA-ipA <5 fojtj.

Dejji t)a reAí)-t)AO]n]í> 5up b’é -peo a 
ceAntj ]p reÁp, t»e bpj5 5U]i rt’Á ÓAjljtj 
Fé)t] a pj$rjeAt> é , Asup pejcceAp tiATtj 
yé] 1 5° b-Fujl ré ejljc Ajfi FeAbA]* ac 
At] CeACJlAtl, At] CÚlSCeAt), A5UF At) -peAC- 
CAt> ItOJtJt]. Sfljttj 50 b-FUjl pJA'O Teo 
but) Ap cjot)f), t]A 50 b-FU)l CUJ-D te t]A 
IjotjcA CAjlce. 2t)Á t]5 le "Duitje A]]i bjt 
le tj*A áonsHAt). tt)|pe a cup. Ajp At) 
cpeoip éeApc. bé)* ttjé Arj bujtieAc t>6, 
A3uf faoj pé;p tjfop peÁp Ap cojtjrje At) 
céA"D ólotujAí) ejle, lettjeAp A3U]* orp5jp 
PeA-DA]p a tjeApcujAti.

Ttjé tt)o -tjccjoll At) e-obpÁt) a 
rcpfob 50 "DfpeAC tt)Ap CAtA-Ó Ijottj é, ré 
TJ*!» a t)5Aetljc feAt) C)'p-Cot]A]U; A5- 
uy cÁ 'oújl A5Att) t]AC s-cujpFjt) cupA, le 
XíO CO)l, AOt] ACpuSAt) A]p bjt A]p, AC A 
éup -|-a’ t)5Ao-6Al tt]Ap cÁ -pé. Ojp jp 
ttjjAt) Ijott) CAFbÁ]t)c tó ’t) -opeAttj peo a 
bjíteAr A 5-cort]t)uj5 A5 cÁjtjeA-ó t]A 5Aet>- 
Ijce A5ur A5 pÁ-6 t]Aé UbApc^p f ttjAp 
)X C(5)p Atjrj AOf] éutt)Ap A rj-é|pjt]tj, t]AC 
b-FU)l Arjt] A 5-CA)t]C AÓ CAbAJpeACC, A5- 
ur 3^P b’f At) 5Ae*l)C CéA-Ot]A A UbAp. 
éAp A 5-Cot)t]ACCA, A UbApCAp A t)-C]'p- 
CorjAjll.

Ctt5At) At) Cot)t)ACCAÓ FAOJ xieAp 5JO- 
pAéC t]A CA]t)Ce, A beOÍJAÓC Ajup- A GA.p- 
AÓG, A5up XéjJjeAti ré A 5-cujt> t>e t)A 
FOcIa,

<5
a seÁp 
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2I5 -cut A]p a aSaj-ó ttjAp peo, cj5 lej]* 
At) njéj-o ejle a cjrsjnc 50 l)-At]-pé]t).

OéApFAjti ttjé )*céAl tjfop puj^oe tiujc 
AJP At] obpÁt) reo uajp A céAt]ACG ejle. 

Dujcre 50 n'op,
Dott]t]All 0’2I]upCA*A.

PG21D21R We21GN21Ó po éAt].-

CUA]* ttJire^peAl CAttJAll Ap cuajpg,
50 tt)-bpeAc’t)FA]r)t; ’b-FAxi uAjtt) a’ ppéjp, 
CApc pÁ t)A l]-o)leÁ]t] Ap puA)5,
2l]Ap e;l)-D A'r cú 't]f]A X)é)5 ;
’Sé ’xtéApFA* ’aó DU)i)eFÁ ’t) cuAt), 
CpÁé ’cotjAjs rt]é ’t)UAr At]n a’ ééjj ;
‘‘]r rupAr Ijott) Ajcn’ Ap -do 5puA]tt),
5up peAp GU ’b-FUjl PUAJ3 ’-DO t)é)5. ’

Cafa-ó 'DAtt] CAjlft) neAp <55,
’S tt)Ap CArAt» ’rí ’lobA]p 50 5éAp ;
“2t]Á ’p -oujrje cú ’bojt) ve rr)nAoj <53,
Mj rt]olA]tt) 50 tt](5p ro céAp-o;
NÁ COTJAJ5 tt]é peAp Ap Cj'op-ttjóp,
21)5 jttjceAéc 5Atj bpós a rj.-oe,
*Sé ’tniopAjtt) sup cupA ’t) peAp <55,
21 pAb pé fa’ G(5jp ’t]t]A •téjJ."

O’FPJOSAp ttjé ’t] ojt]Fjp 5At] bpc3-of 
2I|Ap JIac tt)é 50 ttjóp ApcéAl;
‘‘Sga-d 'oe "do rposA-t tjj'op ttj<5.
N] •Dujtje 'oe’t) c-peopc rjti ttjé;
2lc 'DPUJX) GU-pA ’t]All -do tt]0 éott)A)p,
2l’r lejs ve vo Jlóp 5At] ééjU,
NÁ pAéFA]* trje ’p cojme "do f p^tj’,
2lttjAC 50 Gf&>p-nj<5|t 'rt)o léjtt].”

‘‘Cujg ttjjr’ a -D-coppe po-rt](5p,
2l’p -D FJAFPujSeAp 'oe’rj ójs-beAt] cAojtj; 
“Cé ’b-ru]5 ttjo]p 5lo)t]e le tj’ <51,
21 édóFAT^ a’ bpót] po 'ooftjij."
"GÁ goj5 b]05 Ajp leAé-GAob a’ pó-D,
2l’r C0]r]t]]5eAt)t) pé ’5-cort]t]U)5 bpÁor), 
Ge)* éupA ’sup buAjl a’ bóp-o,
21’r X)]olFA]t> tt]é ’tj pc<5p tt)é fjai].’’

GpÁC ’CUA]-* tt]OJ-D ApceAC50G0j5 ’t] (5)1, 
t) FAjceAc 50 leop l)ott] ■pujt»,
21p ]05lA 50 'D-GJOCFA-Ó A’ GÓJP,
S 50 Tt)-bojt)Fjte ’tj ó|5-beAt] ‘DOfttj.
GpÁc fuajp tt)ojx> ’ac cjtjeÁl ^’Áp pdjp, 
’Sé ii]]op tt]é T)Áp cdip-oiijtjt] ru]*;
2ló 'DúbAjpcrí, ‘‘Dj* tup’ A5 jobA]! óeojl,
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’S tjj lejóviSe^ji c>u)G peÁplojpp ’joc.”

Nf pAb tpjpe ’b-pAD A5 sobAjl ceojl,
5uji cfujrjniS 5° ’■eof1 Ar)tJ co]5,
'216 DU]p’ A'f A Slojtj’ Ap A COipAJp,
Le COtpÁpAt ’CObAJpG -DO ’T) 'DJT’ ;
t)f bjocÁjlce pAppipp 50 leop,
2l’r b]05ÁT) -D’A <31 pA’ q'op,
’S 'OÁ p-ólpAjpp-pA “SaUij Uj ÓoftjpAjll’’
t>’ pUpAp TTJO pCÓp-pA ’‘ftfol.

DpÁc ’pocpuj^ ípop cotpcpotp a’ pcóp, 
’Sé ’x>’ p]Appuj$ ’p <5)5-beArj 'oojrrj; 
“Có’p Ájc Arp-b)-6eApp ctirA ’-oo corppu|$, 
"NÁ ’5-cot]T)U]5eAT)T) cú Cfu3 dujc pj ai)?”
“CpÁG ’CAJGjtp-pA F©aI A DCO]5 ’p Ó)t,

. Nf -GeApAjrp Aet) lÁp -oe ’p PJ$1PP>
1,c<Sk a’ TtjéjD adujS ’cp-uirjinSjrT) pA’ IÁ,
^ ÓA'jéirpHe pp<5pp TA p-ojí>’.”

“2t)Á ’r oujpe cú ’leApAp ve ppópp,
Wf njolAjtp 'dujc lobAjpc le tppAoj,
Nf t<5jP©App pé 'oujpe "oo feopG,^ 
CojfiuS’ le buA]í>peAti ’p c-pAo'jojl ;
OÁ D-GéjiS ttiojr A5 copsbÁjl a’ óp<5, 
"Nac tp-béj'O Trjojr 5Ap -d<3j5 le ’p paoJaI, 
Jp peÁp pujpceAcc 50 pójll,
50 p-'oeApAtpojD lÁp Ap Aop.’’

“DÁ b-pAppAipp 50 5-cpu)r)t))5 tpojp lAp, 
"Nac s-CAjcpjGe 50 leop x>’Áp pao5aI,
Jp peÁp 'oújpp gojpju$’ 5°
’S béj-ó cuj'oeA'i -o’Áp 5-conjAjp Apj'pc; 
2I)Á leApApp cú tpjpe pA* P<5d,
Nf Jj-josIa -oujg buAjí>peA-ó ’p c-pA0j$jl. 
216 tpjpe ’bejc ’cpujtjrjius’ tj lÁjtj»

» 2l’f cú lÁjFGj'rj pAop.”

‘DÁ leAt)FAjt]t]-r^ cuta TA’ pó"D)
t)A-Ó 50fpAp 50 'D-GÓÓFÁ 'DO)rt),
DÁ x>-GO]FFeÁ AJ5 ]Ttjjpc ’r A5 <51,
"Mj ’b-FA-D A belt) ’tÁii ’ntjA rnAoin;
216 FAT) A1P a’ bAile ’rrjo 6orrjA]p,
2ir bé]t> njé v nÁr ^acfiap,
2l’r 5e0t>FA]t) CÚ GAlAfn 50 P<5)^. 
a’r ttjjre 50 veo ttjap rnnAOj.”

FéA-DAJtTJ A njolA-D te V©AbAr,
’Sf ’I05U15 50 "lót* cpo)*f 
’S r\j"t -ouifje -d’á bpeicpeA* a’ c-reo-0. 
Mac XJ-GjGpeAt) Ap, bpórj "d’a ,d)5 5 > iy 
W) reACU)5 rtjé ’lejcj-D 50 pójU,
2letj 'Hj-beAlAó ta’ pó-DpÁ''n)-b)6)rt),

’S giá b-pejCFjí) f ’tti-OAjle-tjA-njóp,
OejG’ CAjlftpt) 65’ Ap ptStnT)-

16 SpAJD 5U)rCeAp, 10|t)A-Ó IÁ
StJÁjiCA, ‘88. b)A]le 21ca CljAC-Ou)bljr)rje
We fear there are a lot of typographical errors in 

Mr O’Farrellys letter. The writing being so small 
(the letter occupying less than two pages of small 
note paper) and the distance too lar to send proof ]

21 SAO),
GÁ TTjé bUJ-ieAC "OjOG AJl pot) At] 5- 

c]t]eÁlGAr 'co GA]rbeÁt]Air oatt] as cujp 
tt]o lejcpeAc in bup leAbAp-Ajcpir. ] o- 
Gfp fr)<3)p tr)Ap rjtj, in Ap cua]4 Ap ujnjjp 
COl't)t]'Or)lt)Ap -d'aP Tt]U]ljnG|p. A5up CU|G) 
-dap njuiprjcip ir FeÁpp A5up ]r vIajg- 
eAttjU, pAOjljn] Arjojr Ajup cujp]tt]-re njo 
ptpuAjpce 1 tt]-bp]AcpA]b, au)Ia]-6 -co 
rSPfob TP© pojiiie -6u]G, sup ttja]g ap ob-
Ajp A5UT 5uPAb é]5ip ipirleAbAp jppAp 
n5Aet]l5e, .]. Ap ceApsA bAjpeAp lejr Ap 
5-cjpe cojGceApp pA i^ao-GaI -co bejc ]p 
bup tpeAps Apppjp, A5up a UtpAjb 5A6 
AO|p a pewcAp a léj$eAí>. N]‘l pj-6 leAc 
co bpeÁJj p<3 co GAjpbeAC Ap pjp. t)ejp- 
eApp pé op corpAjp tpeApipApp pA tpujpp- 
qpe a léj^eAp é, cuitppe Up pA UojceAt) 
]P Ap pAOÓpA-í) A5UP JP A pA]b Ap CeAp- 
5A pAOtp A5UP p-é)5eAp 1 tpeAp A5up ] 
pjeAp rpóp. ]ppAp Atp Ú-0, bf Gjpe pAop 
<5pA pjejbeApAjb A5up <3pA cujbpeACAjb 
■do cujpeA-6 ] piAfp opujpp. Mfop tpeAp- 
a-G bpeÁoAóc p<5 uAjpleACG, p<3 bp]5 Ap -c- 
CeAp5Ap p-'DÚGA]p A5 !]A SA5pAppil]b, A- 
5UP -DO óujprpfp 1PA l)-]OpA-0-p]p -DÁ b- 
peu-DFApjp, A tt)-beuplA pejp. Do pjpp- 
eA-DAp A p-'D]CC]OU P)PP "DO CUp A p- 
5Pforp tpAp IP poll up pAO) ‘ptiOipAp ujle. 
2lcc tpAp puAjseApp A5UP tpAp P5AOJI- 
eApp Ap 5P1AP peulCA -oujbe Ap pA ppéj- 
pjb, cejceApp Apojp A5UP cejcpeAp pA
X)UbpÚ]p Ajup pA '0U]b]ppcl6ACGA pA p- 
'DAOJpeA'Ó P--DA0] po -CO lAtpAdAp Ap 
5AO)-6)l5e z>o tipucATb. ]p polup Ap -c- 
ceApgA j tpejpjb Ap tpujppcjpe a cpeóp- 
PAp ]ax> 50 qpeAC. jp cojppeAll f jppAp
'DOpCA'OAp -DÓlb A pCJÚppAp ]A-C J pl]oC)b
tpfp.péjí) pA pj'pjpp© A5UP Ap C|pc. CAp- 
pAjpseocAj* Tf le 6éjle jacj, p|t> jp pja6- 
•OApAC A5UP JP lAjtiéjpeACCAC. A5UP -ceup. 
PAJ-6 AOp njU]ppG]p 'DO PA 1)-G)peAppiA]b 
5J-Ó b] AJG JP A tp-bejDj'p. 2l3»r tj^c tp<5p
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rn! ‘seat, ir "i<5p rm A5up jp fcpfos-
njAfi; 0;p ]A|ipAp At) SA5pA ttJAfl 'Oj App- 
aí> rí le FA|x>e, p5AO)leAí> Ap tja 5aoí>aI 
A]b (5 ééjle, le t]A •c-gpaoca'6 Asup jax> 
péjr) x>o rjeAjicAí) Ap Ap 5-CA]ceAfr)-tie. 
21tTjlA]í> vlAOjJeAr pÚXAp At] CAp]tA]5, ]p 
tt]Ap Pin Tj’jAppAXJAp tjA SACpAt]t]A]5 le 
TT]eO|T) Af) OéAplA Ap X>GeAt]5A 'DO ftljlleAt) 
A5«r iap rin ap tijujt)tjc)p -do psatjpa*
AjUP "DO P5ApAt).

£l’p bA-ó cljpce at) c-pl]5e x>Ap jAbA* 
'CAp Ap lAjrt) p)t) X>0 'ÓéATjA't). Duí) X>(5]5 
leo, AT] C-ATTJ lAbApATJT] pjAX) CeATJJA T]A 
5-coi5cpjTbeAC ]t] jot]A]x>A x>GeAr)5Apé]t], 
t]ac 'D-ciocpA’DAjp le céjle, A5up 5AT] 
cu)5rinc le céjle x>(5]b, 50 tj-x>§at]fai>-
AOjr-n® A 'O-GOjl yéjT) Ap’CA. JttjbpejG- 
Pjb e)le> x>o p|tjt]eAx>\p a 5-CAOCAt) A5up 
A n-^AllAt 130 •ieurjA'ó; <5jp ]p x>aU 50 
l) jnnceAUccAC Ap At] 5-cup ]p Iu5a -oe; 
at] ti]u)T]ncip t]ac t>-G)5eAr a céjle pA 
peAC. Jp x>aII jats 3AT] Atrjpup, A5up 
bUA)leAr bU)ll]X> 50 TT])T]jC Ap A 5-CAjpX>- 
]b, A5Up Ap A 5-COtt]-5AOT3AlA]b, AT] GAT]
bu* go)1 aca a t]-'DeAp5TjAirt]'oe •co prt)AC-; 
CAt. 2l)Ap Tt)]At) le T)A SApAt]T]A)b 
It) AJG A teut]AÍ) ’XÓjb pejn, A5UP X) A 'D- 
CJAt]5A]T), t]AC leO]l At] fAOGftAX Til 'DÓjb, 
5A!) JAppAÍ) A5Up bUA]peAt XlOSUCAt ]
x) cujUe lejp? Apup, ttjap at] j ceuxjtjA, 
Tt]AP n)|At1 le >]-éjpeAt)r]ACA|b t]]t) TT]A]C A 
teunAt curt] rtjeAp A5uppeut) a bejc Ap 
A XJGfp T]-X3ÚGCA]r, |P ej5Jt] 50 3-CpO]GP) 
X>)'r A lejró» 'Dj’ob, A5Uf Ap Xi-GÚp, A X>' 
ceAi]5A pejTj x>o cleAcGAt eAcoppA A5up 
5A1] a tieAfiG A3up a t]-]T]T)C|T]T]e ujle tej-
5eAt] ATTJAC Ap DeAplA pUAp CATT]CUTT)GA 
T]A SACfATJt].

Nj b-pu)l leipseul Ap b)é 'o’éjtiAtjt]AC 
At]0|p. Ca clót ar]rj |n a 5-cujppite at] 
5AO)t)l5e, Asup r5APV'Al*e í 5° r^jpleA-
CArj ] TT]-beA5Ár) d’ajttjpip ; A5up x>éAt]pAt 
AOT) pileAÍ) A5UP leAbApAjépjr CÁ A5A)b,
5]t 5up beA5 niAp a b pujl ré, nj'op rqó
TT] A|G6Ap XlAp fljCG AjUf X)Ap 5*ClÚ, ’t]Á
a b peuxtpAt xio teuiiAt at] c-ojpeAt pa 
t(5 T]0 pÁ cpf X>0 T]A leAbApAjb X)0 bfxijp 
Jt) A)TTJ|*]]t)b CUA]t CApG. Uu]t) CAp le D]A 
5UP TTJApb ]AX t’jAflJlAjt Ap Ap X)-CeAt)5- 
A X)0 bA]T]C X))'T)T), A5Ur 50 b-pujt TT)eAp <5x5
TT)óp Ajppi a b-fosur a‘p a 5-céjt]; Asup 
X>Á TTjbAt 6|peAt]t]AC CO puAp Jt] A CpO)t3

A51IP ]T] A AT]AtTJ A5UP GeAt]3A A tí]ÁCAp
7 a cjpe x>o cujp t)eAft]fujTTj jt]t]ce! có- 
ft]A]pl]'TT] tÓ 5 U] A bejc TT]App|t] TJlt bup 
TJA.

Slit] leAG, a Sao), A5up 50 t]5eÁpp- 
FAt At] ceAT)5A reAt], ua]*aI a plj'oe yé)t)
]t)rAt] xj-cj'p ft]<5jp rin-

CUjPjTT] cú]5 T51^n5e ^PAT) nSAotAl,
5Ab CU5ATT) é 50 tT]jO|*AlYjUjl GApp At] C-
rÁ|le.

s 0TeAr-5Ai^e-

J J Ljooflt^Eoila. who sends ns this 
song says that it is one of the songs sung by Miss 
Maggie Connolly at the McHale anniversary last 
month. It is a very popular song in co. Galway.

ceziftc aw college. *

CeApc A5up cojleAc a x>'jtt)C)5 le céjle, 
■4S|TiblAX)Ap é)pe 5up bpipeAt) a s-cpojiie, c,y

’S CUA*X)AP 50 5AJu)b le 7j ejrtj^e t]A 
5Pé|t]e,

5up cujpeAti At] péjpe /pceAC A)5 at] Xil)5. _ c£r-1
__ G^-

i’S A)5 UjlljATT] Ua NeulÁjt) A bf P)AX) A)P 
peupAC

5 ]ce TT)ón<55Ait>e pléjbe ]pj coxiUt» pA
b-ppAoc é \5’c vT /Vtírr) ^Tt

-75° X> GAJt]|C At] PIPJATT] 30 ltlCrt]Ap V AO- 
PAC,

pcuAb pé At] péjpe jpceAC 50 UajI’ac 
ah Rf5.

OÁ b pejCGA-pA ’t] COjleAC IÁ AOt]AC T]A
SpÁix>e

Caga bpeÁ5 lÁpAt» A]p ’pA lAn]A]t]T]jte
bu]t>e, ^

Cejcpe ppu)p pAx>A x>e'r) A|p5joxi SpÁ]t]t]e 
P'ujp ]t) a Iajtt] ’p é ceAcc n)Ap At] pj5.

’S AJ5 Tt]U]UeAt]t] t]A Lejce peAíi cuaIaíi 
TT]é At] GpÁCX>A

21)5 tt]t)A]b bf CAGAt) AJ5 bleACAC SeA$- 
A]T] 2t)(5jp,

2tlejt]fr) co)l)3 bf A3 Art) le 1]-a5aji5 t]A 
■^éjle -t]ApGAT],

5up rt]Apbuj5 t]A Tt)t]Á é le xiú)l a rj tj p At) 
b-peofl.

Cu5 pjAX) jpceAc é 5up pcojlc p)AX5 a 
or) Att] A,

’S 5Up CA]G P)AX> At] U p|t] pp^jpc’ltjujl 
30 leop;
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’S TjAji b-peApp t><5jb tP<3)Ufij a ceA(]t)A-6 

A)p fOTJAt)
’HÁ AT) CAO) A TJ-neACAJ-i A 5-CA)l Ajp 

•pun cotj-oAe otjAi-teo.

Of ceApt A15 SeÁ^Arj OÁt] but) 'cejpe rjÁ
PéAcds,

Ub A5up ceut) pus pf TAt1 IÁ,
6a)T]]C AT) pjOtjtjAC a rrjAttbuj$ 1)A ceu'DCA 

’S éuó jé -De’t) ]téjTT) rj1 í rceAC 50 
SljAb OÁt).

6aÚ)fÓCAt) XÍ tt))Ot]UAbAfl, CUA'Ofljll) A’f 
cépep

*2t)u)é A)|i at) TCAse op co)i)i)e Dútjú)<5jp 

’S A)fl bAIXJlA T)A 5 A-jltjtie tj5 XÍ ^T) ceu-o 
*>Iao)í),

Ctejce Af ttjo 5AtT)e rjfoti bAjtjeAíi 50 pójl

O’ejpiS TT)é Ajp Tt)AI'DJTJ TAT) -CpÚCCA
2tjO CÚpA)l)'t) CÚ l]OTT) Y TT)0 ÚJA'OA'Ó beA5, 

bÁt),
CotJTJAJpC TT)é AT) pJOT)T)AC V é fjUce,

ruA)5ce
S)Ap Atjt]f AT) UA)TT) ASUfClOC AJJl A CeATJr)

CAppAJT)5 TT)é ’lJJAp é 30 T)-'DeApT)Ajt> pé 
UACGA

2lT)T) A b-fACAjt) A fU)l T)0 lop5 A lAJÚ); 
’S é COTTJAf 2lbÚpCA ATJ bUACA)llftJ 

rcjupcA
Cu)peAt> TJA CeApCA Y TJA CO)l)5e AJP pA- 

$4)1.
21)’ 6c6l)\ AppAI) ÓeApC, ’r f 'OUl AJP ATJ

b-pApAj,
Waó bpóTjAC Y tjAó xseopAc le ij-jtjtjm 

TT)0 pceul;
2léA)p njo clojT)i)e Y céjle njo leApcA, 
21 -oul )Tjp at) b-pocA A’pleAC Ajp a beul

’N0)P, ApfAT) deApe, O CAplA ATT) tAJT)- 

cp)5 TT)é,
5pÁ)T]Tje T)f PJOCAT) VA pACAjt) ’pA 5-Cpé 
2lcc bejpiTT) TT)0 n)AllA<ÍC CpACrJÓTJA Y 

TTJApjT)
Do n)T)Á)b Dojpe teAéAT) a rpApbujJ njo 

SAtrje.

Were it not for the degradation of tbe thing, it in 
laughable to see the champions of Orangeism in 
Ireland, the gallant (?) Ool. Sannderson and John
ston, of Ballykilbeg, going to Rome “to kiss the 
Pope's toe.” in order to keep themselves and their 
neighbors under the iron heel of tbe foreigner. 
Verily, verily, wonders will never cease. The be
nighted papists / The world may see now who are 
the benighted dolts.

THE GREEN FLAG.
By Willaim Bussell—For The G.el.

Air—“My Name is Freedom.”

21 CIat)t)A-5ao*aI ! a lAoepA-t, 5PÁ-6, 
SeO ppeAbATT)AO)-D CUTT) Iaocajp ;

’Sa pAtJCAjb A)PTT) CejJeATT), 5AT) ftjojll,
Le yopt) Áp -D-cfpe fAopAt» :

2l5up njAp oAll-5péjt)e féjt), tja Tp-buA*, 
Do bf A5 t)A ^éjrjrje ;

2lp nj-bpACAC UAjcpe psAOjljott) puAp, 
5o lopppAc, buACAc rséjnjeAd !

Sat) 0)tce ójtjjorr), Áp 5-cofr)ApcA cÁ)5, 
21 5-ClOt) T)A peAlG, 50 l)-ÁlU)TJTJ,

Do 1(3. Áp b-p)OlO)p-pCATTJA)l Á'tAÓ,
Sj 5luA)r)0()r) port)A)t)T) jat) rpleA-tCAp^

2I5UP TTJAp AT) TT)e]p5 T)AOli)CA, ÓAOTT),
0 TjeAfrj -co cujG, le c<5)pe;

SeAt) CÁ Áp TT)-bpAGAC lOTjrjpAé yéJI)
Ma Ij-uppArt) le pfop-5l<3jpe.

50 5POl), a TTjeAtAT) AT) CAGA, CpUAJ*, 
Dpe tieAGAC pú’CAjp, ÁpfrjAp,

2I5UP CÁpp AT) bÁJT, 50 ppeAlfTJAp, pUA-6, 
21 pceAllAt) foIa TjÁfrjA-o—

21)ap Jléjpe pujépe, Anpr^ rpéjp,
Do GUApAp TTJAtTT) "DO TT)é)pljb, 

DeAlpooA-ó Ap T)-A)leAr) pojllpeAé, slé, 
50 3lfT)i) cpe r^iujc at) éjpljs.

0 bjtíeAtiSAC CeAlc, t:o cejteAp pApejtjl 
Ojp bujle éun) a pAopGA;

2l3ur rejceAt) atjtjp saó aújap 3Aia 
CIaot) bjepoG) pejll, x\ó Nép<5:

Ojp lAfAt» b)t>eAt> Áp b-pujl, le spájt),— 
2lp T)5Ajp5e Ápo r^t) TPélpljm;

2l5ur Gpoi-ojrnft?, sup lé|p Ar) blÁt),
Do bejc 50 bpÁc le l)-6)pji)T).

50 pO|b AT) bUAt), 50 t)eO TT)Á5CUA)pG, 
2lp tt)-bpAGA)5e uA)GTje. ÁppA 

2I5UP CpOtAdC SAOtAl, le CéjTTJ -OÁ lUAt).
21 pGApGAjb bUATJA, ÁptJA :

5up bf Áp 5-CAJGpéjTTJ )f Aojp-oe CÁjl—.
2lp lÁft)AC 3UT)t)Afte, )r cpéjpe;

213UP Jnir-F^iL 3° PA)b le fá$aji, 
2ln)eAp5 tja ,c-G)opGAjb pAopAÍ

So as to give turn about to Gaelic writers 
we hold over the conclusion of the sermou 
Heaven, until next issue.
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(Translation of Mr. Bussell's poem opposite.)

Now let ns, Sons of Erin’s isle !
With patriotic bearing,

Assume the martial, rank and file,
For Freedom’s strife preparing.

And like the gorgeous Sunburst, dear, 
Which Feuian hosts saw, beaming ;

Let our Green Flag aloft, appear,
In flaunting splendor, gleaming.

By night we trace our symbol, proud, 
Among the stars of beauty—

By day, it is the pillar cloud 
That leads our way to duty:

And like that Heaven-sent, standard bright, 
Much famea in ancient story ;*

Ours is a sacred flag of light 
And pledge of fadeless glory.

Soon, where the sulph'rous smoke of war 
In dismal clouds is soaring 

And ghastly Death’s red-scythed car 
Life's purple tide is pouring,

In brilliance, like a comet’s sheen,—
Defeat to foes, divining,

Shall blaze our flashy banner, green,
Thro* the haze of battle, shining.

0 let each Celt, beneath its folds,
Approve himself a hero;

While in each foeman he beholds 
A Herod, or a Nero:

Let vengeance tire our very blood —
Our deedsj our wrath, declaring ;

And let us fight, till fame has stood, 
Triumphantly, for Erin.

May Victory, forever twine 
Around our flag, of ages,

And Irish valor, matchless, shine 
On time’s enduring pages—

May oar war-prestige be most grand—
Our cannon, thunder loudest,

Aud Erin’s isle, unshackled, stand 
’Moog happy lands, the proudest!

* According to the Scandinavian annals the sa- 
ced standard of the Dannebrog fell from Heaven.

The force of circumstances often compels the 
Gael to shape its remarks in such form as would 
lead those who do not thoroughly know it to think 
that it is bigoted. The Gael is not bigoted, as 
fully set forth in a former issue. Jt never inquires 
what a man’s religion is, nor does it care whether 
he have any—that is the man’s own private affair. 
But every one is well aware that when an Irish 
Catholic become protestant, he also becomes the 
enemy of Irish Nationality*, as if he w<uld consid
er Catholicity and Irish Nationality to be synony
mous terms. It is against the latter phase 
that the Gael levels its remarks.

The Papal Rescript.
The Gael being characteristically Irish is the rea

son, we presume, that so many of its readers have 
written to us privately to ascertain our views on 
the Papal rescript. As it would take more time 
than we can conveniently spare to answer our cor
respondents by personal letter, we shall state our 
views here, which we beg of thepa to accept as if 
personally addressed. Firstly, we think that His 
Holiness has been imposed upon. Secondly, we 
do not consider the Plan of Campaign or Boycot
ting an immoral or a criminal agency, because that 
which constitutes either, namely, malice prae pense, 
is absent. If a man take a farm from which a ten
ant is evicted, he knows that the public sense is 
against him and, therefore, is the author of the 
boycofc himself. The landlords so-called have no 
valid claim on the land, it being stolen property—It 
mattersnot whether the theft was committed a year 
or seven hundred years* ago. If a thief steal your 
coat and sell it to another party, the party 
who buys it, if diservered, loses not ouly the coat 
but the money which he paid the thief for it. That 
is the general law of all countries—it is the law of 
England. Hence, Boycotting and the Plan of 
Campaign are not immoral, and therefore, His 
Holiness, we think, made a faux pas and, therefore 
is no) entitled to obedience in that particular re
spect, Again, His Holiness should remember, vox 
populi vox Lei: and, in the face of the overwhei 
mingly large majority of the Home Buie represent 
atives, no one dare say that the Plan of Campaign 
i9 not directed by the vox populi aod, therefore, uy 
the vox Lei. Plainly—ao Pope in politics.

The Gaelic movement is a success. More Irish 
people Tdad and write Irish now than there did 
at any time within the last 300 years. Over 2500 
of the children in Ireland (including those examin
ed as well as those who passed ) read and write 
it. So that the language is now safe. The Gael 
has accomplished this ; therefore, is there further 
argument necessary to induce Irishmen to support 
aud extend its usefulness ?

The N. Y, Gaelic Society at its recent election 
of officers elected T. O. Bussell Editor—Of what ?

50 H*eucAj$ Oja oftAjtjij, TW 
é At} C-e'DJCO|X'l'}])p A CO'DAjl AttJUjJ I

The members of the Gaelic Society are too pe
nurious, too selfish (with a few honorable except
ions) to do aught but to collect money. They have 
not as much as a quarterly sheet to record their 
proceedings, and the pretenseless Brooklyn soci
ety have their monthly Journal through which 
thousands are educated in the National Larguage.
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O’Currv’s Lectures.
ON THE

Manuscript Material of Ancient Irish His
tory.

Lecture 1.
(C ntiuutd)

It follows, then, beyoDd all reasonable doubt, 
that whether or not the name Saltair or Psalter 
was originally given to this compilation, such a 
compilation existed, and that in the beginning of 
the 11th century it was in existence, under the name 
of Saltair of Tara, and believed to have been 
collected under the patronage of Cormac Mac Art, 
who died in the year 266.

Before I leave the subject of Saltair, I cannot 
but observe that the Rev. Dr. Keating also, a most 
learned Gaedhlic scholar, gives an explanation of 
the word quite in consonance with the preceding 
remarks In the Preface to his History of Ireland 
he tells us that History in ancient times was all 
written in verse, for its better security, and for the 
greater facility of committing it to memory ; and 
he goes on to reier to the Saltair of Tara in the fol
lowing words.

‘‘And it is because of its having been written in 
poetic m^tre, that the chief book which was in the 
custody of the Ollamh of the King of Erin, was 
called the Saltair of Temair; and the Chronicle of 
holy Cormac Mac Cullman, Saltair of Cashel, and 
the Chronicle oi AeDgus Ceile De (ortheCuld- 
ee], Saltair-na-Ranu, (that is, Saltair of the Poems 
or Verses), because a Salm (Psalm) and a Poem 
are the same, aud therefore a Salterium and a Dua- 
naire (book of poems) are the same.

Of the next in order of the lost books, the Book 
of the Uachonghail, (pron. ooa cong-wall), almost 
nothing is known beyond the bare name. The pas
sage j list quoted from the Book of Bally mote, and 
from the Yellow Book of Lecan. was copied into 
those MSS. from the lost book itself, according to 
the entry ; hut what was the age of the book at 
that time it is now impossible to determine. The 
O’Clerys, however, mention that they had access to 
it when compiling tbeir Book of the Invasions of 
Erinn, that is in the year 1630 or 1631. And 
Keating, in the Second Book of his History, men
tions the Book of the Uachongbhail among the 
very ancient books which were still extant in his 
own time, and of which he had made use. It was 
probably of the age of the Book of Leinster, and 
kept at Kildare in i625.

The next book of considerable antiquity that we 
find reference to is that called the Cin Droma Sne- 
chta, or Cin of Droma Snechta. The word Cin 
(pron. in Eng. Kin) is explained in our ancient 
Glossaries as signi yug a stave of five sheets of 
vellum, and the name of this would signify, there
fore, the Velium-stave Book of Drum Sueohta. 
The words Drom Snechta signify the snow-capped 
hill, or mountain ridge, aud it is believed to have 
been the name of a mountain situated iu the pres
ent county of Monaghan.

The Cin of Drom Snechta is quoted in the Book 
of Bally mote (fol, 12 a) in support of the ancient 
Dgend of the antediluvian occupation of Erinn by 
the Lady Banbha, who is however in other Books 
called tesair (pron. Kesar). There are two refer
ences to it in the Book of Lecan. The first of these

(fol. 271 b.) is in the same words preserved in the 
Book of Bailymote—••From the Cin of Drom 8ne- 
chta is (taken) this little (bit) as far as Cesa^.’* 
The second i^(fol. 77 b cob 2) where the writer 
says in summing up the genealogies of some of the 
lamilies of Connacht, that he compiled them from 
the Chronicles of the Gaedhil—

“We have collected now this genealogy of the 
Ui-Diarmada out of the Chronicles of the Gaedhil, 
and out of Cormac’s Saltair at Cashel, and out of 
the Book of Dundaleathghlas (Downpatrick), and 
out of the Books of Flann Mainistrech (Flann of 
Monasterboice), and out of the Cin of Droin Sne- 
chta, and out of the annals and historical books (of 
Erinn), until we have brought it all together 
here.'*

The same valuable book quotes the Cin Droma 
Snechta again by direct transcript (at folio 123 a.), 
where it gives, first, the genealogies of the chiel- 
tains of the ancient Radrician race of Ulster, in 
the ordinary way iu which they are found in other 
books oi the same and of a previous period, and it 
then gives a different veision, saying,—“The Cin 
Drom Snechta says that it is (as follows) it ought 
to be.,; This has reference to tbe pedigrees of the 
Irian race of Ulster, and immediately to that of the 
celebrated Knight of the Cratbh Bualh, or Royal 
Branch, Conail Ccarnach.

A short account of the Destruction of Bruighean 
Da Derga (The Court of Da Derga), and the death 
of the monarch Uonaire Mor, is quoted from 
the Cin of Drom Snechta in Leabhar na h-Uidhre 
(fob 67 a.), aud agiin, the Account of the birth of 
Ouchulainn, (at foi. 80 b.) irorn the same book.

Doctor Keatiug, in his History, when introducing 
the Milesian col mists, gives their descent from 
Magog, theson of Japhet, on the authority of the 
Ciu oi Drom Snechta, which he states, was com
piled before St. Patrick’s mission to Erinn. His 
words are—“>Ye will set down here the branching 
off of the race of Magog, according to the Book of 
Invasions (of Ireland), which was called the Cm of 
Drom Snechta, and it was before the comiog of 
(St) Patiick to Ireland the author ot that book ex- 
lated.,, What authority Dr. Keating has for this 
we know not, as unfortunately he has not given 
it, and the only reference to the author's name 
that I have myself ever found is in a partially ef
faced memorandum in the Book of Leinster. This 
memorandum is written in the lower margin of a 
page (fob 230 b.), which contains genealogies of 
several of the chieftain lines of Ireland and Scot
land.

There is apparently but one word—tbe name )f 
the writer—illegible at the beginning of this mem
orandum, and with this word provisionally restor
ed, the note would read thus,—

“(Ernin son of) Duach (that is), son of the Kiqg 
of Connacht, an Ollamh, and a prophet, and a pr*- 
fessor in history, aud a professoi in wisdom, it wis 
he that collected the Genealogies and Histories >t 
the men of Erinn in one book, that is, the On 
Droma Snechta.”

The Duach here referred to (who was probab)p 
still alive at tbe time of 9c. Patrick’s comiug) wi8 
the son of Brian, sou of the Monarch Eocnaidi 
Mnighmhedboin, who died A. D. 365. (ThisEoch- 
aidli was also tbe father of Niall of the Eiae Ho* 
tages, who was the lather of Laeghaire, the Mon
arch of Erinn at the time when St. Patrick cam» 
on his mission in the year 432) Duach had tw< 
aocs—Hoghan Srem, who succeeded him as Kiu(
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of Oonnacht and Ernin.
A decendant in the fourth generation of this 

Duach was King of C3nnacht, and a Christian, 
namely, Duach l’enguinha, or Duach the sweet- 
tongued, who died, according to the Annals of the 
Fonr Masters, A. D. 499, leaving an only son, Sen- 
ach, who wa9 the ancestor of the O’Flahertys of 
West Oonnacht.

Now, as there are but two of the name of Duach 
to be found in the whole line of the Kings of Con
nacht (of whom the first was a pagan and the sec
ond a Christian), the compiler of the Cin of Drom 
8nechta must have been the son of one or the other, 
and as the tradition concerning the book is, that it 
was written before St. Patrick’s time, it is pretty 
clear,if we assume this tradition to be correct, that, 
the son ol Duach Galach was the compiler. Finally, 
as his elder son, Eoghan Srem, succceeded him as 
king, it appears to me very probable that his 
younger son, Eruin, was the author of the Cin of 
Drom Snechta. This would fairly enough bear out 
the statement which Keating has put forward.

Dr. Keating makes another reference to the Cin, 
where, in speaking of the schools said to have been 
instituted by Femu9 Farsaidh, he says,—

“Fenius seta up schools to teach the several lan
guages, on the Plain of Seanar, in the city which 
the Cin Droma Sneachta calls Eothona, as the poet 
say s,'7 etc.

It has been already observed that the ancient 
book called the Leabhar na h-Uidhre (which is in 
some part preserved in a MS. of circa A D. 1100, 
bearing the same name, in the Library of the Royal 
Irish Academy) contains a reference to the Cm of 
Drom Snechta. And to this very old authority 
may be added that of the Book of Leinster, in which 
(at fol. 149 b.), occurs the following curious pas
sage,—

“From the Cin Drom of Snechta, this below. 
Historians say that there were exiles of Hebrew 
women in Erinn at the coming of the sons of Mil
enas, who had been driven by a sea tempest into 
the ocean by the Tirren Sea. They were in Erinn 
before the Bons of Milesius. They said, however, 
to the sons of Milesius (who it would appear press- 
edfcmarriage on them) that they preferred their own 
country, and that they would not abandon it with
out receiving dowry for alliance with them. It is 
from this circumstance that it is the men that pur
chase wives in Erinn forever, whilst it is the hus- 
bands that aie purchased by the wives throughout 
the world besides.77

This short extract is found also in a much long
er and very curious article in the Book of Lecain 
(fol. l81 b.), and there can be little doubt that both 
MSS. iollowed the original in the Cin ot Drom 
Snechta.

The next ancient written work that we fiod as
cribed to this early period is the ^enchas Mur 
(pron. Senchns mohr), or Great Law Compilation, 
which was made according to the Annals of Ulster, 
in the year 439, under the direction of nine emin
ent persons, consisting of three kings, three bish 
ops, and three Files. The three chief personages 
engaged in this great work were Leaghaire, the 
Monarch of Erinn. St. Patrick the Apostle of 
Erinn Aud Ros, the Chief File of Erinn.

TO BE CONTINUED.

There are thirty British detectives, including 
First Class Head Constable in New York City 
to watch the Fenians.— Who are they T

"cmtj.”
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(Less than a flesh-worm is the cause of evil.)

The Gael7s Title Page Again the Battle Ground.
Its Correctness Sustained by the Highest Gaelic 
Authority, including William Russell, Captain 
Norris. John ODuDovan, [but sure he made a mis_ 
take / ] the grammarian, John Fleming, Cauon 
Bourke, etc. —Spleen, Cheek and Presumption etc 
Rebuked.
To the Editor of the Gaelic Journal:

A little more than twelve months since there ap
peared in the Irish American newspaper what pur
ported to be an addreBs in the Irish language from 
Mr- T. O. Russell. In this address he stated that he 
had been induced by somebody to waste a day or 
two in reading the “Pious Mescellany” of ladhg 
Gaolach (Timothy the Irish and the Catholic), and 
that the greatest service a person could do to the 
tongue of the Gael would be to buy up all the 
copies of this work extant and consign them to the 
flames or to the depths of tho sea. To prove his as 
sertion he quoted a line from the “Pious Miscell
any,’’whicn lie said contained four errors; and that 
the way to compute the uumber of errors in the 
book would be to multiply the number of lines in 
it by four for the total number of errors in it.

Now, Timothy Sullivan was a classical as well 
as an Irish schoJar. He was a poet of a high or
der—his fault as a poet was the fault of his age. He 
indulged occasionally in hard words, but some of 
his simple melodies are as sweet as any in the lan
guage. His friend Donnchadh Lucdh, the au- 
tnor of the air Dills of Erin,v in his hundredth 
year, wrote an epitaph for him in Latin verse, 
which has been translated into metrical English 
by Dr. Bigerson, and versified in Irish by Thomas 
Flannary. James Scurry* the best Irish scholar of 
his day, had an equally high opinion of ladhg Gao
lach. 1 believe it is hardly an exaggeration to say 
that, until the potato blight had scattered the Irish 
speaking population of Munster, Tadhg Gaolach 
was as much loved and venerated in the ^outh of 
Ireland, as Burns was in the Highlands. And this 
is the man Mr. Russell took upon himself to're
vile. At the time, I wrote a letter on the subject 
of this criticism to send to the editor of the Irish- 
American, but so unwilliog was I to come in con
flict with Mr. Russell, that 1 did not send it. The 
line upon which the calculation was made by Mr, 
Russell is—

211) r\]é)V tn t>aUa5, t>o caocaj, 
t>o rrjeAllAg.

That number who were dazed, who were blinded* 
who were deceived.

Now, in this line there is not a single error, It 
is composed in the Munster dialect, and the three 
verbs are in the passive voice, past tense: and no 
matter how spelled, any Munster reader or speaker 
would pronounce them as written above. The truth 
is that there are very few lines in the *'Pious Misc
ellany’’ in which Mr. Russell could And a fault 
to point out.

And, it may be asked, why come in contact with 
Mr. Russell now, after giving him a wide berth for 
the last twelve months? There is no escaping Mr.
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Russell thin tune. He has a lilreHaed to me in tLe 
Irish-American, an open letter findiug fault with 
an expression in the Irish sermons now being pub 
lished in the Gielic Journal, and this open letter, 
for more than a week ere T saw it, was beiQg ex
hibited in a certain literary institution in Dublin 
by one of the officials there—an official who has 
for a long time been holding forth that nobody but 
lish womeu now’ speak Irish, This doctrine is be
ing preached for a purpose, and Mr. Russell’s let
ter has been gladly laid hold on t* help this pur
pose ) whether Mr. Russell so intended it, 1 will 
not take upon myself to say.

A person may say in English, “this is the man 
whom I got the book fromor ‘‘this is the man 
from whom I got the book.'' Writers as a rule 
prefer the first form of expression, and employ it 
and, on the other hand, grammarians condemn it, 
Similarly there are two ways of saying in Irish. 
“She went to sell honey ,v chituidh si chum mil 
do dhiol, or chuiidh si chum meala do dhiol. 
Fonr years ago, in November, 1883, Mr. Russell 
attacked the Gaelic Journal on this point, assert
ing that the former expression was wrong. I was 
about taking the editorship in ha*»ds at that time, 
and I showed him that there were eqnally g^od 
authorities for both expressions; for instance, Mr. 
Williams, of Dungarvan, for one, and Father Don* 
levy for the other* I pointed out that one of the 
expressions was ungrammatical, and quoted O7- 
Donovan’s grammar to this effect: but O’Douavao 
added as I had done, that either form might be 
used. This reply I gave in the Journal at p. 141, 
No. j7 i and as Mr. Russell had been always say
ing how thankful he would be t'* any person that 
would poiut out any corrections required in his 
writings, I thought he was iu earnest, and drew his 
attention to some ten places or so in his last letter 
that would bq the better of a little lookiug aftor. 
The note in which I pointed out his errors, I will 
give by-and-by, and you will see that it was impoas 
ible to point out errors in milder language. The ot
her blunders in his letter Mr. Russell passed over, 
and daring the four years that have since elapsed* 
he has devoted all his attention to reading the Irish 
Bible, Doulevy’s Catechism, the Lucerna Fidelium 
&o., Ac., looking out for authorities to show that 
chum media do dhiol and kmdied expressions 
are the only correct ones. In this, of course, he 
was justified, if he believed himseli rght; but be 
was not justified in stepping outride the truth. 
For instance, he makes O’Donovan say that this 
form of expression is the correct one, whereas, as 
was said, O’Donovan laid down as a rule quite the 
contrary. Mr. Russell, no doubt, fenced very clev
erly, to throw dust into the eyes of people who are 
not Irish scholars, and, unfortunately Irish schol
ars are very few. But, after all it is a wunder how 
he had the courage to write the following,—

“Mod; writer*» of Irish grammars have laid it 
d »wn as a rule that chum governs the genitive. 
O’Donovan, Joyce and Wiudiscb (and they are 
considered the best), certainly say so; they say no 
thing about exceptions to this rule, and it is to be 
presumed there are no exceptions.” Anu in anoth 
er place he says of the rule, “that no one but some 
one of little learning and grrat ‘brass7 has ever dar
ed to dispute it.

On the other hand I assert, in the first place 
that no writer on Irish grammar ever implied, di
rectly or indirectly, that chum governs the geni
tive ca e of a noun which goe* before the tran- 
pitive verb in the intuitive mood, as in the phrase

given above, c.um mtala do d iol• and all tbe 
contention, be it remembered, is about such ex
pressions only—though Mr. Russell so expressed 
himself as to put this distinction out of sight.

In the next place, I assert that Mr. O’Donovan, 
says quite tne contrary of what Mr. Russell would 
have us believe. At p. 335 of his Irish Grammar 
O’Donovan says, “bometimes when tne prefixed 
object of the infinitive mood is preceded by a prep
osition, some writers make it the dative or ablative 
governed by the preposition, as Gan fheirg do 
dheunatnh, not to be angry,7—Keating Hist. p. 
75 ; re faisneis firinnigh do dhcunamh, to make 
a true narration—Id. Ag iarra.dh lochta agus 
t'jibheime do thabuairt uo 8tan- Ghcdluibu* attem
pting to heap disgrace and disnouor upon the Old 
English,—Id. (Ooserve that locota and toibheime 
are genitives. —Ed, “Gaelic Journal.’7)
(This Je ter from Mr Fleming is too long for 
one issue. It will be continued in our next.)

Lincoln, Kas., Apr. 30 1888
M. J, Logan, Dear Sir—Please find enclosed 

a poor effort of mine under the title “The Sham
rock of Tara.77 Tne piece was suggested by my 
accidentally coming across a piece of “Bloody 
Shamrock7’ brought from the ‘Royal HilL77 

Should you fiud sufficient merit in the verses, 
please give them a spot iu your “Gael/7 feeling 
sure wnen you Uo so that tne “Old Land’7 is dear 
to the writer as when 7 years ago, he quit her sa
cred soil.

May every blessing follow your endeavors to 
maintain our race in their exile, as Irishmen, pare 
and true. Sincerely your countryman,

Francis C. Downey. 
THE SHAMROCK OF TARA.

Once beneath the wooing beam 
Of tne sun, and moonligut’s gleam,
Naught on Erinn7s breast was seen,
Bat our heaven-chosen green.
Green the leaves on every side,
Emerald Shamrocks. Erinn’B pride, * 
Through the verdure radiant show 
In the sunset^ crimson glow.
Since on Tara's regal breast,
Slaughtered thousands sank to rest,
Mid the battle struggling grim 
War cries fierce, their requiem hymn, 
bince that dread aud fatal day,
When the fallen Celfcelay,
As the autumn leaves around,
On the torn and trampled ground.
Is7t the blushing tide of eve,
Ling7ring strays, nor cares to leave 
Where in shoca of battle rent,
Celtic hearts their life stream spent,
Now the Suamrock’s drooping head 
Darkly shows a crimson red ?
Iu the blood of hero's dyed 
It mourniug weeps their fallen pride.
Years on years have come and flown,
Decades into centuries grown,
Great aud wondrous beings gone 
To th7 oblivion of the tomb.
Yet that d*y on Tara’s breast 
In the past shall never rest,
Time bis page of history weaves 
’Midst tbe shamrock’s crimson leaves,
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MALEDICTA!
Fair and «ad beside the seas 

Sits our mother evermore,
And the surge’s sullen roar,

Breaking round her aged knees.
Seems to mutter : .Nevermore 

Shall resurrection dawn on thee,
Or peace or plenty bless thy shore!

Nevermore—when silence reigns,
And the Rtarsare in the sky,
And the night-bird’s dismal cry 

Haunts the stillness of the plains—
Never—when the sun is high—

Shall she snap her clanking chains,
Say the breakers roaring by !

And she thinketh through the years— 
There is truth in what we say—
Night*time brightens into day,

But the current of her tears
Through their spaces run alway,

And the curses in her ears
Mar the prayers she would pray.

Corses if she raise her eye,
For a moment from earth’s sod 
And its sinfulness to God,

And implare Him to chastise 
Her, in mercy with His rod,

And the thunders of the skies 
And the scourges at his nod I

Curses if she call her sons 
Round about her in her dread—
They will shoot them stark and dead 

With the lightning of their guns,
As their shafts of battle, tped,

Often laid her warrior ones 
In ghastly grave-pits, gashed and red!

Curses if she chance to wail 
All the worthful years of yore,
When Europe’s southern lands and more 
Felt the fame of inisfail 
Felt her saintliness and lore,

Aod were fain to cry ; All Hail 
For the peerless crown she wore 1

Curses if she cry upon 
All the dead years at her breast 
When her bravest and her best 

To the battle’s charge swept on,
And her wrongs were well redressed 

By her mooarchs, who are gone 
With a glory to their rest!

What can dead things do men say,
Save to shame and shock the sight,
They are fetid, foul the light 

And bounteous benison of day—
So her masters in affright 

Would fein blot and quench away 
All the star-gleAms left her night.

Of their words she takes no heed,
For she thinks her deed the best 
Martyred, honored, crowned and blest, 

Who will pray and who *ill plead,
Without grudge and wifhout rest,

For her in all hours of need.
Till she gains her own behest.

So she sitteth patiently
Watching with a tearful eye 
Freedom’s children marching by 

To the guerdons of the free,

For a signal from on high 
To point across Per walled Red Sea,

Where her Promise Land doth lie.
For she hoped when Hope was wild,

And days were dark saw no sun,
And Faith was dry and Goodness none— 

Yet amid her tears she smiled,
Leanel on God—the Faithful One,

And firm, enduring, undefiled,
Yet her freedom shall be won.

—Songs for Freedom, By Father McHale .
All those wishing to help the Gael, and thereby 

the Gaelic movement, can send their subscriptions 
in one or two cent postage stamps, or by postal 
note, money order, registered letter—any way at 
all.

Cur respected contemporary, the Irish Echo, 
publishes a letter over the signature of John P. 
Lane giving a history of Hie Philo-Celtic move
ment. Not wishing to see any statement in the 
Echo which conflicts with recorded facts, we would 
call its attention to the columns of the Irish 
World of the Fall of 1872, wherein Gael, of Brook
lyn, reports the formation of an Irish Class, which 
was the initiatory step in the formation of the 
Brooklyn Philo-Celtic Society. So that the state
ment in the Echo that it was the proceedings of 
the Boston Gaels which stirred up the Brooklyn 
people to action does not bear investigation in 
presence of these facts.

Hundreds of Irishmen ask the question 1 ‘Have 
th© Irish an alphabet for their language?7’ Now if 
the children of such men are fairly versed in Eng
lish literature, whatmu^t they think of the social 
standing of their ancestry! Why, they will natur
ally think (what else can they think?), that they 
were a lowly, ignorant race; Man is ambitious ; 
and when such children grow up to man’s es
tate, and become well-off in the world, they will 
join some fashionable church, spurn all connection 
with Irish ’‘lowliness,*7 and become the deadly en
emies of Irish Nationality. Heuce the reason that 
of the 25.000,000 or more of the Irish element in 
this country not more than ten millions are Irish 
in sentiment.
(Since the above was written MrN Heaney, a mem 
her of the P 0 S, i nforms up that a tolerably well 
English-educated son of an Irishman insisted that 
the Irish had no language except mere gibberish 
like the Iudians. All we Pay in this connection is, 
God help the Irish parent who rears such son, 
and his name is legion )

Some may think that we exaggerate when we 
claim 25.000.000 of the citizens of this country as 
of Irish descent. No. no. Read our article on 
Knownothingism in last Gael. For instance,Mrs. 
Gen. Logan's maiden name is FlanagaD, and, of 
coarse, of Irish descent, and so with millions 
of others. But because they are protestant 
they are not looked upon as Irish. Had the an
cient civilization and learning of the Irish been 
kept prominently before the people by means of 
the language and literature, all such persons won Id 
claim tlieir direct liueage—would be Irish in senti
ment and, probably. Catholic in religion.
To the Deaf.—A Person cured of Deafness and 
noises in the head of 23 years’ standing by a sim
ple remedy, will send a description of it free to 
any Person who applies to Nicholson, 177 Me- 
Dougal St. New York.
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SENTIMENTS op .or SUBSCRIBER^.
Ala. P. McGrath, Mrs W H Cbing F. S M’Cosker 

per Mr M'Cosker, wk • is always on the watch to 
catch a recmit for the Gaelic cause. A large num
ber of our Mobile friends are behind, and we hope 
they will show up.

Cal. J King, O Quigley
Conn. J Daly. Major Maher P. Murphy. J. A. 

Donovan per the gallant Major.
* Col. J Ccmer, J Kennedy, M F O’Carroll J Har- 
rigan per Mr Comer.
Ill. J Howley R Smvth D McCarthy per Mr. Me 

Carthy, J B Crowley G White per Mr Leonard—a 
genuine Irishman, M Doyle, R Finn.

Iowa W E Cullen. J. Chsey per Mr. Hagerty, 
who reports the formation of an Irish class in Bur 
lmgton. This is the Irishman who wonld not insult 
Heaven by praying in English. (Friend Hagerty. 
as yon say, the Gaelic movement is a success, and 
we are prouder of the fact than Vanderbilt can 
be of his millions.—Ed. G.)

Idaho. D Hanington, P Moriarty 
Kas. WS'ift, F 0 Downey, M Hogan per G 

Downey.
La, Rev. J E Hennelly, C M, per J Kyne. Brook

lyn.
Md. J F Sullivan Prof Legarde per M P. Mahon 
Mich. J. Macauley D. Macauley, per J Mac- 

can1 ey, J. E Macauley.
Minn. Rev J J Ha^d Rev M E Murphy per E A 

OBrien P Daly J White T A Leonard per Mr. 
Leonard, T Rush, T Kelly per Mr Rush. Wm. 
Gormly per Thomas Kelly.

Mass. J Riordan, F R Kent. P F Morley T Don
ovan. J Kelly.

Mont. D Fitzgerald, J C Crowley perP S Harr
ington. Mr HarriDgton is a worker in the Gaelic 
cause, T Strappe.

Mo. Rt Rev. J J Hogan. J Haves. J Henaghac 
N. H. P F Niland. Our other Nashua friends 

should show up.
Neb. M Fitzmaurice per T J Fitzmaurice 

N. J. Rev Father Hennessey per Rev T J Fitz
gerald, Brooklyn, T J Lyons, J Deasy 

Nev. Rev M Keilv. P Molloy, J Ashe P S Flana
gan D. Harley per Mr Hurley, who is doing g od 
work for the Gaelic cause.
N. V. Rev T J Fitzgerald A Walsh J Kyne, JUS 

McCarthy P Fleming J McGovern J T Burke. M P 
HarringtOD. T S Hartford C Hallaban T Erley 
Miss M A Lavin per Mr Erley. J L Hartnett per 
Rev Father Hennessey, Jersey City, P 0‘Driscoll C 
MaDahau per Mr. Manahan, Counselor J C Mc
Guire, J 0‘Donnell Miss M Fleming. T F Wynn 
M. Doyle. William Barry. Mrs. Geraghty.

Ohio M 0‘Byrne M J Brennan, P H Maher T M 
White J Toole, Miss M Grogan, Miss M Kelly, 
Miss BAB Nolan per Miss Nolan.

Pa. M Ward T McEniryMiss K O’Connor Miss 
L McSorley Miss E O Leary J Robiuson PCS 
per Mr. McEniry. J Gallagher D Gallagher, a pa
triotic son of Tir Connaill. J Monahan C McCann 
F Coughlan, J Connolly, P F May, per Mr. May. 
T J Clinton, T Cantwell, F R McCarthy, J J 
Lyons C Carlin C Toner A P Ward per Mr Ward 
another Tir Connaill genuine Gael. T J Madi- 
gan. Miss O’Donnell per D Gallagher. We 
would direct the attention of other states to Pa; 

R. I. J Kelly E Cummins per M Kelly 
Tenn« M Giuley ]

Vt. E Ryan
W. Va. Rev R Keleher
Wa’di. Ter. T J Lynch 

J WU M McLaughlin E A 0‘Brien 
Ireland—Donegal Rev C McG!ynn per D Galla
gher, Phil Pa, P Ward and J Ward per A P Ward 
Phila, Pa,

Dnblin J J 0‘Farrelly, of the Gaelic Union.
Kildare, Rev K Growney,
Limerick, M Gleason per T McKniry Phila Pa.
Waterford W Fitzgerald per Rev T J Fitzgerald 

Brooklyn. M Crottie per J Crottie Citizen Office 
Chicago, HI.
England—Birkenhead Rev M T Hogan per Rev E 
Growney Kildare.

P. E. Island D. Morrison.
The friends of the Gaelic cause in America 

should send as many Gaels as possible to their 
friends at home. It would be a nice monthly me
mento.

The following papers have kindly 
noticed the Gael since last issue, and 
it hereby begs to tender its grateful ac
knowledgments to each, individually 
and collectively:
Arkansas. Agusta, the WoodrutT County Vfdette. 
California. San Francisco, the Weekly Sun.

San Bernardino, ?he Daly Index.
Santa Barbara, the Daily Independent. 

Idaho. Hailey, the Daily Inter-Idaho.
Illinois. Chicago, the Citizen.

Fulton, the Journal.
Galena, the Press.
Marengo, the Depublican.
Qaincy, the Sunday Optic.

Kansas. Garnett, the Wee' ly Journal
Protection, the Leader.
Herington, the Tribune.

Missouri. St. Joseph the Catholic 1 rib tinr*
New Jersey. Freehold, the Mon no nth Democrat. 
Ohio. Columbus the Sunday Capital.

If now, after the highest Gaelic authority hav
ing pronounced the title page of the Gael as 
properly constructed, (it being the very constru
ction discussed in our contemporaries, the Gael
ic Journal and Irish-American.) Mr. T. O. Rus
sell do not write to ail those to whom he vil
ified the Gael, and apologize to them for trying 
to mislead them, the world will endorse the 
Boston Gaels’ opinion of him and brand him as 
a lying coward, or a wolf in sheep's clothing 
The Editor of the Gael has no animosity tow
ards him for his personal abuse, but he lias for 
his villainous conduct in trying to injure the Gae- 
lie movement, which his disengenuous shutfi. 
ing now, that he is cornered, demonstrates.

Reader, get your friends to send 60 
cents for the Gael, for a year. Where 
is there so valuable work to be fouml 
for any money ? Nowhere!



THE LIGHT-RUNNING —BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
(The cost per line in this Directory is 10 Cents, or 
$1.20 a year ; This, also, pays for a copy of the 
GjEL, monthly, during that time.)

BOOKS and STATIONERY.
Jonn Finneran, 312 N. Fourth St. Louis Mo.
R O’Flynn, 214 Front, Worcester, Mass.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Jeremiah Deasy, 118 3rd. San Francisco Cal. 
James O’Regan, 152 Poplar, Fair Haven, Ct. 

CARPENTERS.
C. Manning, 211 Greene, N; Y. City.*

CIVIL ENGINEER & SURVEYOR. 
P. M. Cassidy, 922 Pacific, Brooklyn.
J. G. Joyce, 105 N. 8th. 8k Louis. Mo.
M. McDermott, 26 & Emerald Av. Chicago, Ill. 
Author of the Civil Engineer’s and Surveyor’s 
Manual.

FLORISTS.
J. Copley, Park A Marcy Aves. Brooklyn.
P. Leonard, 193 N. Paulina, Chicago, Ill.

FURNITURE.
Martin J. Stapleton. 134 & 140 Hamilton Av.
D. Gallagher, 43 S. 2nd. Phila. Pa.

GROCERY Ac
James Buckley, 475-7 Main. St* Hartfort, Conn. 
P. H. Ford, 54 N. C, Virginia City. Nevada. 
James McGovern, 221 E. 21st. N Y City. 

HORSESHOEING
J. Hagarty, 212 Columbia, Burlington, Iowa.

WINES A LIQUORS.
John Egan A Co., 623 Sansome, San Francisco, Cl 
J. Kyne, First and Bond, Brooklyn.

MARBLES Ac.
F. Gallagher, 136 Court. Brooklyn.

BOSS MASON A PLASTERER.
T. M. Nolan, 999 Pacific, Brooklyn.

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’S MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Kac6 at Home and Ahmad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.

Columbia. Market-Morrison, Butcher

Ti’resh and Salt Provisions.
319 Columbia st. Shipping Supplied.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and orying with pain 
of cutting teeth ? If so, send at once and get a bot
tle of Mrs. WiNsiiOw'g Soothing Syrup fob Child
ren Teething. Its value is incalculable. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately. Depend 
upon it, mothers, there is no mistake about it. It 
cure* dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gams, 
reduces inflamation, and gives tone and energy to 
the whole system. Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syr
up for Children Teething is pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female nurses and physicians in the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggists throughout 
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle,

NEVER
OUTOFORDER.

NEVfHOME SEWING MACHINE G.0RMIGEK.
Chicago - 30 UNION SQUARE,NM- DALLAS.
ST LOUIS, MO. ■!!:■.iTMjw^'SANfRAIICi?CE0<C»L

KEAL ESTATE
For sale, cheap, a farm of 170 acres 

of land at Sheffield, Mass.; two a? I a 
half mile from the railway depot. A 
good dwelling, commodious out-offices ; 
large orchard; forty acres of timber ; 
well watered, with a fishing stream 
running through the property. Price, 
$3.500. Easy terms.

Also, farms for sale on Long Island, 
in Michigan, Texas, Florida, Califor
nia and Western States. Also, Brooklyn 
city improved & unimproved property

Also an excellent 100 acre farm in 
Lewis county, N. Y. for sale, or trade 
for Brooklyn city property.

RATES of COMMISSION.—
Letting & Collecting .................« £ per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the i
Consideration exceeds $2.500,.......  1 “ •*
Country Property...................... 2.50 •' •• .
Southern A Western Property.......5 " M
fctfU No Sales negotiated at this office under $25.*' 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papere 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS, 

f#- Loans Negotiated.



F. M'COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
4®*** All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis* St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

L. SLAVIN,

Horse-Shoein*»*.
771 Atlantic Av.

INMAN LINE.
( Established 1850.)

Sailing weekly between New York and 
Liverpool, Steerage tickets from Li
verpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, Lon
donderry or Belfast rednoed to $20, 
and 2nd Cabin $30 and $35.
For Tickets Ac. apply to 

Peter Wright & Sons, General Agents, 
No. 1 Broadway, New York,
or to John C. Henderson & Son,
344 Fulton st. Brooklyn.

T. F. WYNNE,
PAPER-STOCK,

13 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

M. Heanev. 
HORSE SHOEING

293 Degraw St.

TO ADVERTISERS!
For a check for $20 we will print a ten-line advertise

ment in One Million issues of leading American News
papers and complete the work within ten days. This 
is at the mte of only one fifth of a cent a line, for 1,000 
Circulation! The advertisement will appear in but 
a single issue of anv paper, and consequently will be 
placed before One Million different newspaper pur
chasers ; -or Five Miluojc Readers. If It is true, as is 
sometimes stated, that every newspaper is looked at by five persons on an average. Ten lines will accom 
modnte about 75 words. Address with copy of Adv. 
ami check, or send 30 cents for B*>ok of 176 pages.
QEO. P. ROWELL A CO., 10 SPRUCE St., New Yowl

We have lust Issued a new edition (the 161st) of our 
Book called “ Newspaper Advertising.” It has 176 
pages, and among its contents may be named the fol
lowing Lists and Catalogues of Newspaper» :—

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN NEW YORK CITY, with 
their Advertising Rates.

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN CITIES HAVING more 
than 15O.0Q0 population, omitting all but the best.

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN CITIES HAVING more 
than Í3.000 population, omitting all but the best.

A SMALL LIST OF NEWSPAPERS IN which to ad
vertise every section of the country: being a choice 
■election made up with great care, guided by long 
experience.

ONE NEWSPAPER IN A STATE. The best one for an 
advertiser to use if he will use but one.

BARGAINS IN ADVERTISING IN DAILY Newspapers 
In many principal cities and towns, a List which offers 
peculiar inducements to some advertisers.

LARGEST CIRCULATIONS. A complete list of all 
American paper» issuing regularly more than 25.0U0 
copies.

THE BEST LIST OF LOCAL NEWSPAPERS, cover
ing every town of over 5.0UU 
population and every Impor
tant countv seat.

SELECT LIST OF LOCAL 
NEWSPAPERS, in which ad 
vertisements are Inserted at 
half price.

•*».49vJ VILLAGE NEWSPA 
PERS in which advertise
ments are inserted for $11 a 
line and appear in the whole 
lot—one half of all the Ameri
can Weeklies.

Sent to any address for THIRTY CENTS#

•?. •

AGE ST 3 WANTED to C.nrm, for Adver- 
tising Patronage. A ■mull amount of 

work done with tact and intelligence may pro
duce a considerable income. Agents earn several 
hundred dollars m commissionain a single season 
and incur no personal responsibility. Enquire 
at th j nearestne wspaperoifice and learn that our* 
is the best known and best equipped eatablieh- 
ment for placing advertisements in newspapers 
and conveying to advertisers the information 
which they require in order to make their invest
ments wisely and profitably. Men of good ad
dress, or women, if well informed and practical, 
may obtain authority to solicit advertising patron
age for us. Apply by letter to Geo. P. Rowell 
A Co.,Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce 
fit., New York, and full particulars will be sent 
by return mail.

IRISH IMITATION OF CHRIST.
(Second Edition).

With Life of Translator, Father O’Sullivan, the 
celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn 
era and scholars. The best Irish book published 
Pare and easy Irish.

‘‘Those who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot 
do so more effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.—Dublin Nation

Price Is. 6d. ; handsomely bound 2s- Gd. ; By 
post 3d. extra.

Mulcahy—Patrick St., Cork, Ireland.

eon 0’o2iL?i]$,
PRACTICAL HORSE-SHOER,

409 FLUSHING ave.,
Bet, Franklin Ave & Skiilman St, BROOKLYN 
Horse Shoeing done in the neatest manner, Horses 
sent for & carefully taken home to and from all 

parts of the city

Boston
| SHOE

House
THE CHEAPEST

On Earth.
Make no Mistake, 

211 Columbia St,
3 do<T« from Sackett.


